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Vol. XVII — No. 7
Published in the months of
October, November, Janu-
ary, February, March, April,
and May by the students in
the College of Engineering
. . . The Ohio State
University, Columbus, Ohio
Cover Cut—Commencement in Stadium
—Courtesy Alumni Monthly
Frontispiece—Swans on Mirror Lake
—Courtesy Alumni Monthly
A Message From the Dean 3
To The Seniors 4
The Year Passes—by Fred L. Vanosdall 7
The Engineers' Bookshelf—by Wilson Dumble 8
Student Society Pictures 10-17
—Cuts Courtesy Makio
LEE E. KLEINMAIER, Editor
THOMAS SIMKINS, B. Mgr.
Subscription price, 50c per
year for seven copies; single
copies 10c each. Make
checks and money orders pay-
able to THE OHIO STATE
ENGINEER.
Entered as second-class matter
May 15, 1912, at the post
office at Columbus, Ohio,
under the Act of March 3,
1879. Acceptance for mailing
at special rate of postage
provided for in Section 1103,
Act of October 3, 1917.
Authorized December 8,1922.
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